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ECLIPSE OF LENT PASSES

Society Emwgei Joyfully from the Obicnrity

of Holy Week.

FAITHFUL TO CHURCH OBLIGATIONS

yoclnt Culcnilnr for Immrrilnte Future
l llrllllnnt, lint Ilrlef Fimti-lonnh- lc

Chnrlty Ten l In
rronprrt.

J Now that Lent Is over and society Is

privileged to bo as gay aa It pleases, the
smart set will draw a sigh of mingled
relief and regret beforo launching Into tho
social whirl again, as It weighs the
pleasures and obligations ot the brief sea-

son that Is left during which functions aro
still In order. It may bo that tho fashion-

ables havo not done all the things that
tbey should have done during the last

' week, and It may bo that anticipation of
tho weeks to come has unfitted them to
maintain tho deportment so befitting holy
week, but certain It Is that they havo
denied themselves everything In the way of

social affairs. With tho exceptions of a
few afternoon gatherings, whero somo
half-doze- n congenial spirits exchanged gos-

sip over their teacups, an equal number
' of Informal dinners and, of course, tho

meetings of the clubs, the social calendar
' has been a blank.

The splendid success of the Lenten musl-ral- cs

has encouraged tho undertaking of
another onterpruto for sweet charity's
Fake. Though ot a vastly different order, It
will Include all of tho fashionable women
and probably such of the men as caro to or
can be Induced to attend an afternoon tea
of an entirely new and delightful variety.

While tho data and other particulars of
tho affair have not as yet been announced
It will probably occur soon. Its success Is
already assured by the fact that It has for
Its promoters thoso wqrucn whoso presenco
and Influence mako things popular,
fashionable and successful.

1'lraKurm I'ast.
Mrs. John E. Maurer spent a part of last

week In Chicago.
Miss Helen Smith entertained tho Cook-

ing club on Wednesday.
Mrs. D. S. Uarkalow is expected home

from California this week.
Mrs. J. A. Kuhn entertained a luncheon

party at the Omaha club on Friday.
Mrs. Klngsley will entertain tho New

Century club at Its next meeting.
Mrs. Herbert Allee has Issued invita-

tions for a whist luncheon on Thursday.
Next Wednesday's meeting of tbo Junior

Cooking club will bo held with Miss Peck,

Tbo next meeting of tho Ametle club
will bo held on Wednesday with Mrs. Green

Tho members of tho Bon Ton Card club
will glvo a bowling party on Monday even
lng. ,

Mrs. Guy n. French will be hostess at
next Wednesday's meeting ot tho Mexican
club.

General and Mrs. Manderson arc expected
homo from Nassau about the middle ot the
month.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Weller will enter
tain the No Name Card club on Tuesday
evening.

Tho N. 0. It. club will glvo a dancing
party at Thurston nines' hall tomorrow
evening. s

Mrs. A. S. Stlgcr returned last week from
tho cast, whero she was called by the death
of bcr mother.

Tho women ot the Southwest Dancing
club havo arranged to give a May party
at Thurston Kliles' ball. s

Tho women of Columbus guild have ar
ranged to glvo a party at Metropolitan
club on Wednesday evening.

Mls3 Augusta Yates and J. P. Wood were
married on Sunday at tho home ot tho
bride, 026 North Thirty-secon- d street.

Mrs. C. C. Itosewater entertained a box
party Saturday afternoon at Boyd's, In
honor of Mrs. F. M. Tipton of St. Louis.

MIbs Catherlno Gondon ot 3022 Pacific
street entertained a party ot her former
classmates ot Mount St. Mary's seminary
at luncheon on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay D. Foster entertained
tho Morry Makers' club on Tuesday even
lng. Tho next meeting will be held with
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds- at Florence.

Mrs. H. K. Hayward entertained at cards
last Saturday evening at her home, 1902

Cass street. Thero wero flvo tables em
ployed, and after the games a luncheon was
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Haarman entertained at
cards on Saturday evening, high five being
the game. After ten games, tbo prizes
were awarded to Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hlch
Mrs. Granden, Mrs. Thelssen and Z. Ileeder,

About twcnty-flv- o friends ot Major It. 8
Wilcox surprised him at his homo, 2109
Wirt street, on Friday evening, the oc
caslon being his C6th birthday. The even
ing was pleasantly spent at cards and
music.

Tho South Side Whist club was enter-
tained by Mrs. John Itead at her home on
South Nineteenth Btrect Tuesday afternoon
Thero was a full attendance ot tho mom
bcrs and tho afternoon was passed In a
doUghtful manner, Mrs. Read proving her

IT IS IMPORTANT

To Know What You Are Taking When
lulnir Catarrh .Medicine.

Catarrh is the short route to consurap
tlon, and tbe Importance ot early and Judl
clous treatment ot catarrh, whether Iocatod
In tho head, throat or brouchlal tubes, can
not bo too Btrongly emphasized.

The list of catarrh cures Is as long as tho
moral law and the forma In which thoy aro
admlnlstorcd, numerous and confusing,
from sprays, innaiors, washes, ointments
and salves to powders,' liquids and tablets

r Tho tablet form Is undoubtedly tho most
convenient and most effective, but with
nearly all advertised catarrh remedies It is
almost entirely a matter ot guess work as
to what you aro taking Into your system
as tho proprietors, whllo making all sorts
ot claims as to what their medicines will
do, always keop It a'cioso secret as to what
they aro.

Tho success and popularity of tho new
catarrh cure, Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, 1

largely becauso It not only cures catarrh
but becauso catarrh sufforcrs who used
theso tablets know what thoy are taking
Into their systems. Stuart's Catarrh Tab
lcta being composed of Eucolyptol, Hydras
tin, Gualcol and similar valuablo and untl
septic ingredients, and aro pleasant to th
tnsto and being dissolved In tho mouth
they tnko Immedlato effect upon tho mucous
lining ot tbo throat, nasal passages and

' wholo respiratory tract.
Tbo cures that Stuart's Catarrh Tablets

havo accomplished In old chronlo cases of
catarrh aro little short of remarkable, and
tho advantage ot knowing what you are
putting Into your stomach Is of paramount
Importanco when It In reuiemborcd that the
cocaine or morpulno habit has boon frc
qurntly contracted as tho remit of usln
secret caturrh remedies.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablotn moot with cor
dial approval from physlultui, becauso
their untlsuiitlo character render them per
futclly af tor the uimnrsl public to use

il thnlr corn pifklt Ion makes thrm a com
limn sail cum for all forum of catarrhal

All (ImikkUI mil llinm nt !) renin for
ill mt imliiitfps,

clt a charming hostess. Prizes were won
by Mcsdamcs Trice, Taggcrt and Smith.

Complimentary to Mrs. C. F. Dickey and
Mrs. S. 1'. Ilroughtou of St. Joseph, Mrs.

0. Strlckler entertained about thirty
omen at luncheon on Thursday. The re

past was served at six tables, which were
ffectlvely trimmed In yellow and white,

johnqullls and tulips being the flowers
used. After the luncheon the afternoon

as spent In a gamo of telegrams.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Iloblnson gave a

dinner party at their home Thursday even- -

Ins In honor ot Mrs. 0. P. Dickey of St.
oscph. The tablo decorations were en

tirely of yellow, yellow spring flowers, yel-
low ribbons and yellow shaded candles
being used. Tho guests present were Mrs.
Dlekcy, Mrs. Hroughton, Mrs. Davis and
Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Strlckler. In the even-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Iloblnson and their guests
made up a theater party at Boyd's.

.Movement unit Whrrcnliout.
Mr. and Mm. Arthur II. Smith bavo gone

o California. ,

Captain and. Mrs. nrwln returned from
St. Louis on Wednesday.

Mrs. W. It. Baxter Is visiting her dauch- -

cr, Mrs, Dowlng, In Portland, Ore,
Mrs. J. A. Popplcton Is visiting Dr. nnd
rs. Shannon at Hot Springs, Ark.
Mrs. W. S. Rector and Miss Vivian Rec

tor havo returned from a three weeks' visit
In Chlrago.

W. S. Popplcton went to St. Louis last
cek and will start from there on tho river

trip to New Orleans.
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. McMutlcn entertained

at dinner nt the .Madison on Friday even-
ing for Mrs. 0. F. Dickey of St. Joseph.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheney Cunningham gavo
bowling party on Saturday evening for

Mrs. Fred Mooro of LaOrandc, Ore., who
Is their guest.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Penny entertained a
theater party at tbo Orphcum on Wednes-
day evening, Mrs. C. F. Dickey and Mrs.
O. V. Strlckler being their guests.

Miss Kllen McShane leaves tomorrow for
Butte, Mont., where she will act ns brides-
maid at the wedding of Miss Largey and
Mr. McGinn, which will occur In that city
April IT.

Mrs. Georgo A. Hoagland and Mrs. J.
Summers will leavo on Tuesday for New

ork, where they will spend a month with
Miss Hoagland, who Is studying music
there.

In honor of Mrs. C. B. Haynes of Buffalo
Miss Silvia duly entertained about forty
friends Wednesday evening at her home,

020 St. Mary's avenue, tbo house being
decorated with a profusion ot palms and
cut flowers.

Rev. C. N. Dawson and family were
pleasantly surprised last Saturday night by
a number ot their friends, as It was tho
birthday ot Mrs. Dawson. Tho guests left
a number ot beautiful presents, among
which was a very valuable cut glass dish,
from the members of Rev. Dawson's church.

Tho 0. R. D. Card club was entertained
on Thursday afternoon by Mrs. J. Jones
and Mrs. E. J. Vanderhoot at tho homo of
tho former, the prizes being won by
Mesdames Callahan, Keller and White.
At the conclusion ot the game a luncheon
was served, the Easter colors being car-
ried out In every detail.

Tho Wednesday Luncheon club was en
tertained last week at the homo of Mrs.
Harry Weller, In Bemls park. Tbo four
teen women present were all seated at the
round table, which was handsomely deco
rated in yellow. Besides the members
thero were present Mrs. Charles VanCourt
of Chicago, Mrs. C. F. Dickey of St. Jo
seph, Mrs. R. J. Dinning, Mrs. Robert Pur- -
tIs and Mrs. E. D. VanCourt. The after
noon was spent playing high five.

Social Chit Chat.
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Dletz are in Ormond.

Fla.
J. Edward Kaufman has gone to Chi

cago.
Miss Maud Lako Is in Denver visiting rel

atives.
Mrs. Julius Kessler Is visiting friends

In Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kountze aro In

Kansas CU7.
Mrs. John A. Wakefield expects to go to

Buffalo tho first ot May.
Mrs. Charles Hull returned from tho

Paclllc coaBt on Thursday.
Misses Graco and Holen Garner are vis

ltlng friends In Kansas City.
Mrs. W. I. Klcrstead is visiting her sitter,

Mrs. II. L. Cook, In Dcs Moines.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dozler are spending

Easter with friends in Dunlap, la. .

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Dickinson have
returned from their western trip.

Miss Gertrudo Cook went to Chicago on
Monday to remain until after Easter.

MUs Olga Lamtogger spent the last week
In. Fremont, tho guest ot Miss Richards.

Mrs. Luther Kountzo and Miss Kountzo
went to Chicago for a few days last week

Mrs. William Rothschild has returned
homo from Lincoln after an absence ot six

wOman's
ork

Omaha's need of a social settlement will
bo tho general subject beforo the depart-
ment ot political and social science ot tho
Woman's club on Monday afternoon itt
3:43 o'clock. Mrs. A. K. Gault will glvo
the result ot somo of her investigation ot
the subject. Rov. Dr. Herring will speak
on "Why Settlement Work Is Worth Doing"
and Dr. Pollard will tell ot his work among
the boys of New York City. Then there
will bo a general discussion. Invitations
havo been oxtended to tho Ministerial union,
tho Cotcrlo, tho Board of Lovo and Peace
Mission, tho Woman's Christian Tcmper-anc- o

union, the Central Labor union, Mu
Sigma Club and tho committee, appointed
by the Woman's club to suggest plans fur
somo bencvolont or pniiantnropio worn lor
tho club to do next year. A general In-

vitation has also been extended to tho
club members and citizens luterested In tho
work.

Tho Clio club met on Friday afternoon
with Mrs. J. T. Cathor, 2021 Locust strefc.
Under the leadership of Mrs. Robert

tho club Journoyed figuratlvoly
from Llvcrnool to London by a rounaauout
tour through Wales. Talks on various
phases of Welsh llfo wero given by Mcs

damcs llryco Crawford, W. I). Perclval,
Edwin McEaehron, J. E. Christy, Sulcs and
Gather. Mrs. Mooro sang an old Welsh
hymn In tho natlvo dialect, whch was
much enjoyed. Mrs. D. E. Evans read
Charles Klugslcy's poem, "Mary Go and
Call tho Cows Home." Miss Rebecca Boyd
read Tennyson'H "Lady Oodlva" and tho
afternoon closed with a musical number,
"Lead Kindly Light," sung by Rev. M. Do-W-

Long and his daughters, Mrs. Levcr.i
and the Misses I.one.

Tho official anuouncemcut hn3 Just been
Issued ot tbe fourth biennial meeting ot tho
federated woman's clubs of Iowa, which la
to be held nt Council Minn's May 1 to l,
Incluslvo. Tho meetings art) to bo held In
tho auditorium nt the First Methodist
church, the first session opening nt i) a,
m, on Wednesday uud to bo devoted to tho
reports ot ofilcers and of tho extension
committee. John N. Baldwin will deliver
the addresa of welcome on behalf of tho
citizens of Council Muffs, which will bo
followed by the udilrcns of tho president of
tho state federation, Mrs. Mabel llutchlsto.
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months. She Is accompanied by Mrs. A.
Jncobson, I

Mrs. E. Dttpuls is spending Sunday in
Sioux City, la., with her nephew, George
Grant. , j

Miss Maude Corning has returned from
Memphis, Tenn., whero she spent the
winter.

Miss Altn Grlftln left on Wednesday for
South America, where she expects to re-

main about two years.
Mrs. Jane Foley and Mra. Daniel Kelloy

hava returned from New York, aflcr hav-
ing spent six weeks In tho east.

Mrs. A. 0. Parish, Miss Lucllc Parish
and Ml3s Anna Gllmorc attended the United
States Marino band concert In Lincoln on
Wednesday evening.

Mr. nud Mra. James Wallace returned last
week from Europe, whero they have spent
the Inst year. They wero met lu Chicago
by Mr. pnd Mrs. Kennord.

Mr. and Mrs. William O. Madcn and chil
dren havo gone to Philadelphia to often!
the golden wedding of Mrs. Madcn s parents,
.Mr and Mrs. Jacob Welllg.

Miss Hanchcn Rchtcld went to Chicago
lost Wfck, returning on Wednesday,

by her sister, Miss Lena Reh- -
fold, who has been visiting thero for tho
last six weeks.

Rev. and Mrs. Samuel J. Lindsay left
on Thursday evening for their future home
In Portland, Ore., and will stop envouto ru
Denver, Salt Lake City, San FrnncUco, and
several other points of Interest.

Tho University of Nebraska cltuptcr of
tho Delta Tau Dtdta fraternity will hold
Its annual banquet In Lincoln Saturday
evening, April 13. 13. J. Cornish and sev
eral other Omaha members ot tho fraternity
will attend.

(lilt of Tn Mil tiiimt.
Mrs. F. M. Tipton of St. Louis Is visiting

her sister, Mr3. Alleyno D. Peters.
Mrs. Russell Harrison nrrlved last week,

to be tho guest of her mother, Mrs. Saun
ders.

Mrs. Frank Standlsh of Denver Is tho
guest of her sister, Mrs. Harry Woodard,
on South Thirtieth street.

Mrs. C. II. Haynes of Buffalo, who has
been tho guest of Miss Cady on St. Mary's
avenue, left for her homo on Thursday.

After spending somo tinio with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Wilson Lowe, Mm. Leonard re
turned to her homo In Chelsea, Mass., last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith have been
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Mnurer, C15 Georgia avenue, for the last
two weeks.

Mrs. Sheldon will return to her home In
New York on Wednesday, after spending
tho winter with her daughter, Mrs. J.
Cameron Anderson.

Mrs. J. J. Doherty and daughter, Miss
Bessie Doherty of Dunlap, la., have been
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dozler
during tho last week.

Mrs. S. P. Broughton and Mrs. C. F.
Dickey, who havo been guests of Mrs. V.
O. Strlckler for tho last two weeks, left
yesterday for their homes In St. Joseph.

MIes Julia Officer, piano; Easter term;
enroll students. Karbach block.

IterurnUhlnnr nnd ItPilccnratlnR.
The Bathery is being refurnished and re-

decorated throughout, and on tbla ac-
count will bo closed for about a week, when
It will bo opened for the inspection of Its
patrons. Somo Improvements ore ' being
added nnd a pleasant surprise In tho way
of a most attractive and handsomely fur-
nished reception room Is In store for Its
old friends and patrons. It will be as al-
ways, exclusively for ladles and a lady
manager will bo in charge. For tho con-
venience of its patrons a halrdrcssing
and manicuring department hns beta aijaed
which will, no doubt, delight tho ladles
who havo been accustomed to enjoying the
healthful benefits of The Bathery, 220 to
226 Bee building.

CHANCELLOR IN THE PULPlt
i:. Ilcnjaiulii Andrew of State Un-

iversity Will Preach at Flrnt
Ilniitlat Church.

Chancellor E. Benjamin Andrews of tho
University of Nebraska will preach at 10:30
o'clock this morning In tho First Baptist
church, 819 South Twenty-nint- h nvenue.
Tho church Is without a pastor since tho
resignation of Rev. C. B. Allen, jr., who left
last week for Canton, O. In tho evening a
sacred concert will be given by the Sun-
day school.

V. B. Conklln, Bowersvllle, O., says: "I
received raoro benefit from Foley's Kidney
Cure than from months of treatment by
physicians."

Tlii: Mont Stubborn Conic))
resultlug from an attack of la grippe or
heavy cold must yield to the wonderful
healing properties of Foley's Honey and
Tar, which strengthens the lungs and
makes them sound.

in lub and
Wharity.

A discussion of tho library and tho reci-
procity bureau work will be tho feature ot
the afternoon session. Wednesday evening
will bo given over to a reception to tho
delegates and visiting members at tho
Grand hotel and claborato preparations aro
being made for this function, which Is tho
only social affair that tho program committ-
ee, lias allowed time for.

Thursday morning will be devoted to re-
ports on the general federation, tho edu-
cational nnd tbo village Improvement work.
Mrs. Martha Johnson of Ottumwn will pre-
side at tho Thursday afternoon session, tho
first hour of which Is to bo devoted to tho
prcHs women. At 4 o'clock tho delegates
nud visitors wilt bo given a complimentary
ride. In tho evening will be tho art session,
Prof. Lorado Taft of Chicago being the
speaker.

The roport of tho commltteo on the re-
vision of tho constitution and bylaws will
bo given on Friday morning, to bo followed
by the report of tho nominating commit-
tee, tho election of officers and delegates
to tho next biennial convention of the fed-
eration. The household economics pro-
gram will occupy tho afternoon and In th
evening thoro will bo n musical program
and tho new officers will bo introduced.

Among tho prominent speakers who will
participate In tho convention will be Miss
Alice French ("Octavo Thanct") ot Daven-
port, Miss Alice Tyler of tho state library
commission, Miss Bertha D. Knobo of Chi-cag- o.

Mrs. Mary Moody Pugh of Omaha,
Mrs. Nclllo Kedzlo Bradley of the Poly-
technic Institute of Peoria, Prof, neard-she- ar

ot Ames Agrlculturo college and Prof.
Lorado Taft of Chicago.

Tho clubs of Council Bluffs, with the
of tho citizens, have mado

preparations for tho entertainment
of tho visiting women and tho program this
year surpasses any that has yet been given
by tho federation.

Tho twenty-fourt- h annual mcetlug of
tho Woman's Missionary society of tho
Presbytery of Omaha will bo held at Belle-vu- o

on Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week, each woman and Christian Endeavor
society being entitled to two delegates.
There will bo a meeting of tho executlvo
committee at p. in. Tuesday and n praise
rervlco nt 7:30. Wednesday morning's tea-slo- n

will open at 0.30 o'clk, tho address

MRS, CARTER'S NEW PLAY

At the Close f This Sman fch Styi
Qoodby to "Zm."

SHE WILL LAUNCH "MADAME DU BARRY"

Till l from llnvlil llrlnoi'o'N I'm nnd
Doiilftx tin-- Amour of l.oul

.W of I'rniKT Trlli to I'nrln
to !tiiil)' Hip .'art.

With the closing ot this season Mrs.
Leslie Carter will any goodby to "Zazn."
It has been one of the greatest successes
of any ot late years, but Mrs. Carter says
sha Is anxious to try something new.
Speaking ot her plaus for next season, she
said:

"I am to havo a play based upon his-

torical facts. Its title Is 'Madamo du
Harry,' and It Is, of course, by Mr. llelnsco,
Madamo du Barry, as you doubtlesf know
If you nio familiar with French history,
lived In tho seventeenth century and was
the mistress of LouIh XV. She exercised a
powerful Influenco In his court and re-

ceived the hotuugo of nearly every distin-
guished niati ot France, many ot whom
obtained through her Important olllcru and
privileges. I havo read her history and
consider her one ot the most remarkable
ot women. It Is a character that 1 nm sur-
prised has not been made tho center of
some dramatic author's effort before. Mr.
Bulasco Is confident the play will bo even
a greater success than 'Xazu,' and I firmly
believe, nnd hopo that It will, ulthough tills
is expecting and autlcipatlng a great deal,
for successes like 'Zaza' aro not to bo found
every year.

I'll r( I11I to Tluit Sort of C'luirnclrr.
"Am I partial to this sort ot character?

Well, only becauso I bellevo thero aro
greater possibilities in them for an emo-
tional actress than In any other class I

can thluk of, Just stop nnd look back.
Can you recall many great successes whero
morality Is not touched upon? For every
one of such plays you can name I will name,
two of tho other class. Of course the rural
dramas ?nd pastoral plays are pretty and
enjoyable, but there aro poor possibilities
In them, poor chances for an nctor or
actress to display artistic talent to n high
degree. And then when you conio to think
ot it, Zuza was not a bad woman at heart;
her condition was tho result of circum-
stances; sho was an illiterate girl brought
up by a drunkon aunt, forced to frequent
the lowest haunts, whero she could sing
and make enough to. keep her alive and her
aunt In money to buy liquor. Shu did not
know thq dlffercnco between right nnd
wrong. She had never had anyone to teach
her.

"But with her lover, Bernard Dufrcsne, It
was different. Ho had had tho advantage
of an education, was polished, Influential,
had a wife and child. It was he who was
bad at heart.

"When sho learned of ull this, Zaza dis-

missed him, swallowed her cup of sorrow
and lived afterward for her art only. If
that Is bad, I havo misconstrued the mean-
ing of the definition ot the word.

She AVutche Her Audience.
"it has been a long time since. I last paid

Omaha a visit, mora than four years ago,
and I felt when I first came on tho stage
Thursday night that I was something of a
stranger. I was a little vexed with my
audience during the first two acts, m I
seemed unable to get any sympathetic., feel-

ings from them, but otter the fourth act
they wero so nlco to mo that I could just
havo gone out In.;, tho audience and hugged
every one of tbem, and so It has been every
night during my 'engagement.

"You know I always take delight in get-
ting something between tho glare of the
footlights and my eyes for an Instaut during
somo ot tho pathetic scenes In the play,
just long. enough to discover a few women
In the audience with a tear In their eye.
I always choose, women, for men seldom
ever weep at a theatrical performance, and
then I play to those women. I go right
after their tender chords, and nothing de-
lights mo more than to see them weep.
I feel hen that my work has really reached
that point whero It deserves to be called
art.

Vacation 'Way IliMvn Kant.
"How shall I spend my summer? Well,

at tbo close ot my present season, that
will bo about June 1, I shall go Imme-
diately to Bar Harbor. There I will rest
a month and then Mr. Bclasco and I will
go to Paris to see what additional knowl-
edge wo can acquire of Madamo du Barry,
also choose her costumes. You sec, it is the
Intention to havo tho play as nearly his-
torically correct In every detail as pos-
sible. Wo shall return to America early
In August and will begin rehearsals at once.
Mr. Belasco will direct them personally
and one who has any knowledge of his
ability along this line knows what n help
that will bo to mo and how much It will
mean toward tho success of tho piece and

of welcome to bo delivered by Mis. D. R.
Kerr, and tho rrspouse to bo made by
Mrs. G. C. Thompson. The reading of re-
ports and other business will occupy the
remainder of the time. There will be
muslo and several Interesting papers In
tho afternoon, the reports of committees
nnd tho election ot ollleers being tho last
business; In tho evening a devotional serv-
ice with music and reports of the field work.
Special train nrcommndatlons havo been
provided and a Inrgo attendanco.ls expected.

The Dorcas Sowing society ot the Castel-la- r
Piesbylorlan church will hold Its meet-Ing- s

In tho church every Saturday after-
noon nt 2:30 o'clock.

Tho Dundee Woman's club met on
Wednosday at the home of Mrs. Wedge.
'Tho program was In charge of Mrs. Fan-nl- o

H. Perry and was a continuation of
tho events of tho reign of Queen Elizabeth.
Mrs. Howard gavo an Interesting account
of the defeat of tho Spanish Armada. Mrs,
Johnson told of tho growth of com-
merce. Mis. Lighten spoko of tho aid sentto tho Husupnots and Mra. Heafors road apaper on "Tho Progress of Civilization In
tho Sixteenth Century." accompanying It...... .uuiuKiuiis 01 urn ungjisn manorgrounds and gardens. Tho next meeting will
bs held at tho home of Mrs. Sclhy.

Tho regular monthly meeting of theWoman's Missionary society of Wcst-mlust-

church will bo held at tho homo
of Mrs. E, W. Speed, 1533 Park avenue, nt
3 o'clock on Friday afternoon, It Is ex-
pected that Mra. Rico of tho webtern Ne-
braska field will bo present and give a rt

of tho homo mission work of that part
of "the state. Tho Helping Hand society
will also meot with Mrs, Speed on tho came
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Realizing tho necessity of acquaintance
among the members of the congregation,
tho Ladles' Aid of tho Second Projbytcrlon
church havo adopted the plan of giving
monthly recoptlons, to which every woman
of tho congregation Is Invited. On Thurs-
day afternoon Mrs. McLean and '.'.fro. Hood
received from 'I until fi at tbo homo of tho
former. Tho attendance, was large. Re-
freshments were served during tbe after-
noon and the affair Greatly enjoyeJ by all,
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The Malleable
Steel Range

Bakes Biscuits
in 3 KSinutes.

You are cordially invited to call and see the MALLE
ABLE RANGE in operation at our store this week',vHot
Biscuits and Coffee served every day, We will show you
how to cook with onehalf the fuel now being used, The
MALLEABLE RANGE properly used will last a life time,

Milton Rogers & Son
Sole Agents.

that of my own as well. Mr. Belasco I
consider one ot the grcatcit dramatists
and stago directors In tho world. He has
a marvelous conception of tho minute de-

tails of character and this Is one of tho
main points to bo looked after In order
for ono to bo successful In tho drama.

"Who Is my favorite author? Why, Mr.
Belasco, of course. With mo It Is David
Belasco first, last and forever, nnd why
should It not be so, slnco It Is to him that
I owe all of my success."

Advice o .Motlier.i.
The being strictly a curntlvo

powder, should not be used ns a toilet
dusting powder for Infants or small chil-
dren. Talcum, powdered starch or similar
products wltho'ut any Intrinsic value arc
Inexpensive, nnd sufficient for the tender
years. Only when the Inconvenience of
execsstvo perspiration Is dtsrloplng with
tho years should they havo vecourso to the

powder, which Is incomparable
for its curative, hygienic and antiseptic
properties. Thoso having been benefited by
Its use will please make known to their
fellow men the mnrvelous results obtained
after a few applications. You will not
only convince tho Incredulous, but ren-
der a great service to suffering humanity.

powder, manufactured by A.
Mayer company, Bco bldg.

BAKE BREAD FOR PRIZES

Omiilut Women I)iniln- - Hie. I'roiliii'lH
or Thrlr Skill at the Aud-

itorium I''.XONltlOII.

Bread In all conceivable forms and va-

rieties, big loaves and little, round loaven
and loaves without classified form, light
loaves and heavy ones, wero piled upon
tables In one ot tbo exhibit booths at the
Auditorium exposition last night. There
were somo as large aB buckets, and some ns
small as one's llt. Flfty-on- o Omaha women
had brouxtit in the products ot their skill
In tbo making of tbe staff ot llfo to com-

pete for prizes. Flfty-on- o cakes had also
been brought in to represent tho aspira-
tions of their respective makers to acquire
a little fame for clever housewifery and
Incidentally to carry home toe her one ot
tho handsome presents offered for tbe finest
cakes. Tho prizes Included an oak center
table, an onk rocking chair and nn up-

holstered divan, the maker ot the best
layer enko to have first choice, second
choice goins to the best breadmnker, and
third to the best compounder of layer cake.

Judges wero appointed by tho exposition
management. They wero Mrs. MncMurphy,
Mrs. J. K. Coulter and Mrs. M. F. Morrell. To
avoid the possibility ot favoritism the
makers of tho bread and cakes wero given
numbers to correspond, with numbers placed
upon their respective sweets and substance,
so that tho judges wero wholly Ignorant
of tho Identity of the parties whose bnking
tbey were Judging.

(tin! Woman Wlim Tvo I'rlxen.
Somo consternation was occasioned when

the commltteo discovered that it had
awarded tho first and second prlzo to the
same person for tho best bread and the
best layer cake. The favored woman Is
Mrs. John W. Fcad, wlfo of an attache of
tho city treasury. Sho was recently given
a costly prlzo by an eastern paper for
having mado the best mlncc pies. One of
the Judges favored reconsidering ono of
the nwards In order that two such fine
presents should not go to one person, but
she was overruled by tho other two. fho
third prize was given to Mrs. W. J. Nash.

After tho nwards, all of the cakes wero
sold at auction In tho theatorlum and went
at low prices generally, except that tho
prlzo cako was knocked down to Waller
Molsc for p. Most ot them sold for less
than CO ceuts. Bread that was put forward
to capturo $23 worth ot prize was actually
sold at tho rato of two loaves tor a nickel,

The attoudancc, nfteri'oon nnd evening,
ran to something over 1,600, of whom 300
were children who attended In the after-
noon. During tho afternoon a program ot
muMc was given, which pleased the women
nnd children. Another program wns ren-
dered last evening, preceding tho bestowal
of prizes for tho bread campaign.

Iliit'i for tin I'l'lrrw.
Additional Activity .marked tho battles ot

rival claimants ot popularity to tho nu-
merous prlics offered, In the typewriter
rontcst Miss Pardun again went to tho
front, with f,H2 votes, to .Miss Relehardt'x
5.013, nnd Miss Ilecchcr's t. ISC. Altogether
2, 265 votes were cast laut night,

For tho popular pollccman'H plpo Officer
Shoup rolled his standing up to 1,015, pann-
ing Officer Osburn going up, the latter get-

ting only to 000. Thero aro a number
among tho dozen other ofilcers listed who
will bo quietly coming In u( tho finish.

t A. Nowtop haH n cinch thus far In the
popular mall cnrrler raro for a null of
otistom-mad- o clothing, nlthough ho has but
270 votes. Tho next of the thlrlyun other
candidates Ik Carrier Knglluh, Clth fifty.

J. F. Carpenter leads II. J. Penfold, sec-
ond of the long list of popular men listed
for tho $t00 phaeton, by eighty votes, the
figures being 377 to 157. Thero was tho
uuual distribution of prehents from tho
platfoim.

Monday evening thero will bo tho sensor
tlonuV eakowalk act by four couples of the
best known nnd most highly respected col-
ored pcoplo of Omaha, who aro experts lu
capering for tho cako. Thero will bo no
other prizes than tho cako and tho audi-enc- o

will bo permitted to bestow that,
Tho greatest night of all tho exposition

season will ho next Friday, when the wo
men's committee will have complete charge

1

Co.
Ranges Sold on

Mrs.

Farnam Streets
Payments.

Benson.

OUR
UNDERWEAR

iDEPT.
Js full of beautiful pit-ineiit-

s for the money, in
both the knii unJ muslin. A liitrh nock, hum

1

sleeve vest L'Hc and Joe nut sixes ;"() drawers to mutch. Lisle
T)0c. Silkatine, a beautiful ijuality $1.00. rmbrella drawers
25e up, Union suits 2rc, HOe, Toe, .1.00 and l.lin. Silk union
suits (i.n(). Sillc vests, low neck and nn sleeve, f0c and up
shield sleeve Toe.

Monday we will put on sale some muslin underwear,
slightly soiled, at two-third- s regular price.

THE COMMON ENEMY ...

Kidney disje 1$ the enemy we have most to fear as a result of the
feverish restlessness of our modern civilization. It Is a treacherous
enemy, working out deadly effect under cover of the most trltllnj
symptoms. The first Indication of changes In the urine, frequent head-che-

digestive troubles, should be the slinal prompt remedial
measures. PRICKLY ASH BITTERS Is s kidney remedy ol great
merit. It Is- soothing, healing and strenjthenlns, qulcldy relieves the
.citing or soreness that always appears in the advanced stage, checks the
projress oMhe disease, and through Its excellent cleansing and regulating
effect In the liver and bowels, It brings back the strength and ruddy
glow of vigorous health,
v ,

old at Drug Stores.

Means two hats for what
you have been in the habit
of paying for one quality
being the same.

BLACK, Till: $2.50 MATTER,

107 S. lOlh, Ojip, Ilnytlens.

of tho exposition and will ho solely re-
sponsible If uny of tho main visitors get
homo without chipping lu liberally for tin
purchase of exposition brick and mortar.
There wnu n mealing of tho womnn who in
land lo lond their services at tho exposi-
tion yesterday nnd nn organization was
effected. Those constituting the lommltteo
nio; Mrs, H. Van Court. Mrs. V. O. Utricle-le- r,

Mrn, Jay Foster. Mrs. l'oarce, Mr3.
rnlmotler, Mrs. F. U. .Sanborn, Mm. II. S.
Woller, Mrs, II. J. I'enfold, Mrs. Dr. Itoss,
Mrs, Clem Chaso, Mis. Will Wood, MrH.
II. S, Whitney, Mrs. W. 13. Hitchcock, Mrs.
Korty, Mrs. N. I., (luckcrt, nnd Misses
Ilutli Weller, Florcncn Lewis, IlCbslo Field
nnd Imogeno Alexander.

It Is proposed tn offer u bleyclo for tho
girl and tho boy between tho ugos i:
and 17 who shall soil tho most tlcUotn of
admlcslon for womun'H day. Tlckots may

secured by thoso whining to compote at
tho homo &f .Mrs. Dr. Uons ot Twenty-se- o

ond and Lake, Mrs. Amos Field nt I2(i .South
Thirty-firs- t street, Mrs. Harry Weller nr.
3010 Lincoln houlcvnrd. II. IC llurket ut
Wi North Sixteenth, and nt the exposition
office.

A trap valued nt f300 will be voted to tho

(4fh and

3

J.

its

fer

of

ho

Price, $1.00 Per Bottle.

SIIOKS FOR WOMEN FOLKS.
Tho now shoo for women, lu tho now

women's store, Is certainly fiinK n long
felt want.

Tho Sorosls shoes nt $3.60 aro cqunl to
nny $5.00 thoe In tho city.

Tho Sorosls stnro exclusively for women,
has nil the newest Ideas nnd convcnlcncci.
The best room, with all the name Implies,
A toilet room ami n colored muld to
keep your shoes clean always In attend-
ance.

Sorosls shoes for ladles are all $3, SO,
We also rnrry a spcchil line of ivelta mid
turns, In ull leathers, nt $2.S0 per pair.
Ladles' Hoiosis Shoes , $3.51
Misses' SurcHlH PhofH f a.Of
Ladles' Surpass special $2M
MISHOb' Surpass special jj.oj
Children's Surpass special ji.jj

Porosis Shoo Store,
Tel. A7UI. uo:t S. mill Si,

2()iJ Ho. ,5th Street.
l'HANK WILCOX. AhiuHitcr.

innst popular woman of Omaha ivhlle th
women havo charge of tho big rIiow

Wanted, fifty men with Imld'lieada deslr-m- m

of having hnlr, ut ltil5 Douglas, up
stnlrs,

1 ( II I f 11 II Voriil lli'Mliil,
( Fourteen nt Clement h, bIhiwh pupils'','' Itiilliin voenl reel In I IiihI night, uthis studio in tho Slerey hinck In the pren- -ihit or a I'ompuuy f friends, Tim imrtle).janu aciiultteii tiieinsrlvoM most mulltnhly.

i lump whit took purl wero MoHihimeiilni .M. Hull, Winifred Wellii Donolun and
.l".'r.1' K Ci'iuhiirt, MUtKH Lulu Jloyd,

Kulih hprmer, Kdmi A I Ibwurth unit
I Mucin honler. .Mi'hhi'h. Jr,ni W Htoven-n- n,

A I using. It L Hulh i hind, W.


